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Abstract: The aim of this work is to analyze water and sanitation supply data from Nicaragua and Honduras by using different data mining tools. The data has been provided by SIASAR (Rural Water and Sanitation Information System), which is a water and sanitation management and information platform created through the joint effort of different Central American Governments and the World Bank. In the study data from a survey performed in all the rural communities in Nicaragua and in a sample of the rural communities in Honduras from 2012 to 2015 is analyzed. Database contains 10206 communities described by 23 numerical variables and 16 qualitative related to geography, demography, health, sanitation and access to water. A data mining approach is used to evaluate water and sanitation supply in rural communities in both countries, to later compare the results with the different political, social and environmental conditions. Global relationships between access to water, health implications, and policies is extracted for each of the countries. Whereas rural communities evaluated in Honduras are a part of the existing in all the country, in Nicaragua all the rural communities in the country were evaluated. Clustering using Ward’s method and Gower’s distance (compatible with both numerical and qualitative variables) shows three profiles of communities of increasing level of sanitation, health and water access supply: a) 3580 communities, mainly from Honduras, characterized by a systematic use of latrines and safe water, systematic hand washing, good level of hygiene and relatively high accessibility to water by gravity systems and to sanitation by hydraulic discharge. b) 2993 with little open air defecation, and little presence of rubbish and puddles; relatively high use of wells and pumps as a water source, and of latrines without cement floor for sanitation. c) 3633 communities mainly from Nicaragua, characterized by a high level of open air defecation, a significant presence of puddles and rubbish, high use of unsafe water, an unhealthy atmosphere and low level of hygiene; high use of wells and pumps as a water source, and of latrines without cement floor for sanitation. The SIASAR classification of communities (from A to D according to decreasing performance) is strongly associated with the obtained profiles ($\chi^2$p-value<0.05)
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